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Chemical Weed Control In Trees 
\Vccds aff«t trees the s:ime way they affcc1 other 
crops. They rob them of mois ture. plant food, an<l 
light. 
Tree sun·i,·al anll growth is always better in plam­
ings that arc kepi frtt of weeds. 
Prcvcming w«d Rrow1h in tree rows is especially 
important. Chemical wttil killers which control 
weeds in the rows for a full growing season will elim­
inate hand work or special equipment. 
Soils of medium or hca\icr texture anll those with 
hig_h OT)(<llli~ m,mn comcnt m.11..c application of hc1-
b1C1dcs safer for the trees. Apphcauons on \'try san<ly 
s01ls should he made on an cxpcmncmal bam only. 
WHEN, HOW TO APPLY 
T recs should h,: at kast one )'Car old before treat­
ment. F-1rly ~pring trcatmrnt, before wcttls come up, 
Jti,·N bc~t results. The soil surface shouM be frtt of 
trash. Do not 1listurb the treated 3rca after application. 
Recommended rale of application must be care. 
full)· ohsc:ncd. Do not ust 1he principle, "if a li11le·s 
good. a lo1·s belier." Apply the herbicide to a band 2 
feet wide in the tree row. A 1rip1lown each sitlc of the 
tree row spraying a 12-inch band is the best method of 
application. When spraying it is necessary 10 fr«Juent• 
ly shake 1he spra)·er10 keep the chemical from settling 
out. T his is impomn1. 
:.;.iL~:n:r~.:.:.:,J::-::i ~,?.~~!~t~~•~ 
The experimmtal strip betwttn the marken was sprayed 
with diuron at 10 pounds per acre in early June. Picture taken 
in Au11uH. The chemical has climinaicd the wttds in ihc 
U"ClllCdarca. 
A hand operated sprayer WQrks well. Suitahlc 1101.• 
1.lc tips are T«Jct 8002, 80IH or 8004. The nozzle 
Krctn should 110( be finer than 50 mc~h. Maintain a 
pr~sure of 30 10 50 pounds in the spra)"Cr. 
WHAT HERBICIDE TO USE? 
Diuron. This ch~mital is sold un1kr the bran1l 
name "Karmex:· It has been tested a number of ytars 
and has given satisfactory rcsulu at an application rate 
of H poun<ls acme ingre.lient per acre treated. The 
percentage of active chemical on the manufacturer's 
label will make it possible to determine the rate of a1>­
plica1ion. For example, if the chemical comains 80"/4 
ac1i\·C ingrct.licnl, you would apply lO pounds per acre 
of the: chemical aJ it comc:s from the container (80% 
x IOJ~:sur! ~~\:~~1~tt¥3r1f~~t1~f tree row. Mix l 
ounce 4 level tablespoons) of diuron in about I gallon 
of W31cr. Spray this mixture on a band J.foot wide 
on each side: of the l35 feet of Utt row. You will be 
applying diuron at the rate of 8 pounds per acre if 
your chemical is 80'% active ingredient. 
Simazine. This chemical is sold under the trade 
name of Simazine SOW, a wettable powder containing 
80"/4active ingredient. 11 has been tested in other states 
for scveral years, bm only 2 yc3rs in South Dakota. 
Results have giHn good annual weed control in some 
c.aSCJ and poor control in others. Ust 4 pounds active 
ingredicnt per acre: treated. Spray a 3-foot band over 
the: row or l Yrfoot band on each side, using 0.45 
ounce (3½ b·c\ tablespoons) in enough water to 
spray 100 feet of row. 
Amitrole and Amitrole T. Amitrole is wettable 
powder containing 50'% active ingredient and Ami• 
trole T is a liquid containing 2 pounds active ingredi­
ent pe r gallon. They arc the best chemicals a\·ailablc 
for conttolling noxious weeds in trees. One treatment recommended they may give good w«J control but 
seldom eliminates the weeds. but there is linlc risk of can also kill thc:trtts. 
injuring established trees. 
Use 6 pounds of active ingredient of Amitrole or 4 
pounds of Amiuole T per acre. Mix 3 tablespoons of 
Amitro\c or 3½ tablespoons of Amitrolc Tin enough 
water to spray I square rod. Be sure to keep the spray 
off the leavcsoftrc:es. 
Amitrolc at 4 pounds per acre or Amitrolc Tat 2 
pounds per acre mixed wit h simazine at 4 pounds per 
acre used as a hand treatment makes quackgrass or 
bromegrass control more effective. 
GENER.Al SUGGESTIONS FOR OlDER TREES 
I. The amount of water used is not important. Use 
enough to get uniform distribution of the chemical. 
You may find that you can cut the above suggcs1cd 
amount of water in half. 
2. When cultivating between the rows:1void throw­
ing soil onto the treateJ area in the row. 
3. No attempt need be made to keep the spray off 
the tree trunks or the leaves of ce<lar and pine. LeaHs 
of other uca and shrubs can be damaged by the spray. 
4. Keep the sprayer agitated. 
5. Remember-When chemicals arc not used as 
NEW TRANSPLANTS AND YOUNG TREES 
Very little is known about the use of chemicals 
for weed control in newly uansplanted trtts and 
)'OUng trca. Several chemicals appeaml promising 
in 1960 and 1961 research plots and may be used on 
an experimental b:isis if you realize dm they may 
not work like they did in 1960 or 1961. 
Atr:izine,slmazine, :imibcu, and diuron at all rates 
between 2 :ind 8 pounds active ingredients per acre 
gave good annual wttd control when applied shortly 
after trees were tr:insplantc:d aml before weeds came 
up in 1960. There did not :ippcar to be any injury to 
caragana, redccdar, Pondcrosa pine, green ash, cot­
tonwcxxl, American elm, or apricot. However, Lilac 
tre:itcd with Simazine showed some injury. 
The same chemicals were applied to the same spe­
cies of trees I year :ifter transplanting in 1961. Lilac 
was severely damaged, bm none of the othns ap­
pearc:d to be injured. In acl<lition, amiben and sima­
zine applied to honeysuckle, wild plum, boxelcler, 
Siberian elm, Russian olive, and cmoneaster did not 
appear to cause any injury. 
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